TWO DAUGHTERS OF ANANIAS CONCKLYNE
By CONKLIN MANN, ESQ., of New York City.

Ananias Concklyne of Kings Swinford, County Stafford, glass
maker, and Mary Lander or Launder, spinster, of St. Peter's
Parish, Nottingham, were married at St. Peter's 23 Feb., 1630/31.
Ananias Concklync reached Salem, Mass., by 1639, removed to
Southold, L. 1., about 1650/51 and died at Easthampton between
7 Apr., and 5 Oct. 1657, an itemized inventory of his estate
being recorded 011 the latter date. He had these chilclren of
rd, the first fonr probably by his first wife:
o

',"'........... t:remiah, b. cir. 1631/32, g. s. Easthampton, Ul. Mary Gardner
left issue.
ii. A dauglft(~l', pel'!ulps name\I :Mary, b. say 1633/34, who married
by 1654 George Miller of SoutllOld and Easthampton.
iii. Cornelius, b. say llI3S/36, m. and remained at Salem wht:re he
d. B. p.
iv. Benjamin, 11. say 1637/38, m. Hannah daughter of Justice John
Mulford of EasUmmpton and left issue.
v. Lewis, ball. at Salc·m 30 Apr. 1643, perhaps the child of :l.
seemHI wife nampd Susan (Susan ('onel;1ync was a member of
Salem Church before 1650). He evidently a. y. .
vi. Hestt:r, h. nbout 1654, evidently the child of a tllir<1 wife, who
was Dorothy, wi<1ow of Robert Rose of Easthampton. She m.
Capt. Sanllwl :Mulfor<1, eldest son of Justice John :Mulford
an<1 one of the most important Long Islam} men of Ilia !lay.

The order of evidence relating to the daughters of Ananias
Concklyne hrings up Hester first. In" An agreement made 27
Nov. 1657 between rrhoma."l Baker, ~fr. ,John l\Iulford and ,John
Hanel with the consent of tIle church, the one party, and Jere~
myar Conklin the admr of Anania;; Concklin, deceased, the other
party, in the hehalf of Hester Coneklin, the (laughter of the said
Ananias, ele(:ea~;ed, as followeth: That is to Hay that. he th~ sd
,}eremyar Coneklin should have £10 out of her portlfln bemge
£30, she beinge ~'oung for hringing up the said H(!Ster OIle
yeare and an IHllfc: and the rest of her portion to he in four
cows and twinge put out to ~'e halfeH, he to have the iIH'l'ease in
case they did stand and if the\' did not, then to alow tlIat weh
is reasOl;ahell ont of the prhwlpall for her bringing up till she
were eight ~'eares old,"
It should he uoted here that, if this statement is accepted
exactly as written. it refers to a girl of tender .years, say three
or four. If hnwewl', as several writers have attempted, it is
assumed that "eight years" is an error and should be eighteen
years, the pntil'e arrangement hecomes muddy and ridiculous.
The expression "she being ;young" aUtl the two definite specifications :for payments to ,Jeremiah, i.e. ten pounds for bringing
Hester up "one yeare {md an haIfe" followed immediately by a
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second stipulation regarding her calves which would carry her
keep until her eighth birthday or, in ease her cows failed to
calve, Jeremiah 1,vas to have a further compensation from her
portion, wonld seem to set her age rather definitely.
The only argnment for assuming that eight years should have
been written eighteen years is based ou the theory that Hester
soon became the wife of George Miller. Once it is established
that she was not Miller's wife, the record noted may lie accepted
as written.
Easthampton records show that while ,J ercmiah Conckl~'ne
was administrator of his father's estate he recciYed two
and 18 pounds fOl' himself and for Hester's portion articles
which totalled 20 pounds in value, as agreed.
Easthampton records also contain this entry as of.:2D .Tan,
IG37/GS: "Know all men by these presents yt I George l\liller of
Easthampton being Deputed by the anthority of the towl1e
instead of .J erelllyah Conklin to he administrator of 1he estate of
my father in h~w Annanias Conklin, Deeeased doe by these
prsenee bindmyselfe etc, in the penall smne of sixty ]lOllilds well
and truly .10 pay and discharge all ye Debts and legaeies uf my
deceased father in law in convenient tyme ami at SIW!l t~'nH's as
followeth and as are here prescrihed, yjz.: all the Deb1s forth
'wth to be satisfied and paid: ancl for ~'e leg:wics my bl'other
Jeremiah having his part already paid him, I dne fi nnl,\' bind
as above sel to pay to Cornelius Conklin the full sum of five
pounds eighteen shillings and sixe penee npon the Hl'st Day of
fi'ebr: in the ;year IG58 at or in my now dwelling hous!' and to
Benjamil1e Conklin £5-18-6 upon the first of fIcllr, lfi:iD: both
these beinge the sonne8 of Ananias Deceased. And further I
hind myselfe to pay to ,Tohn Rose five shillings fnrtlnrith, and to
rrhomas Rose twenty and fower shillings and 24 sltillings a peece
to Samuel Rose, Mary Rose and ,Jonathan Rose, }lilt I Ge ul'ge
:Miller cloe firmly promise and iugage yt if' I IHI vc soe IlUllty
lambs that I 1,vill the pay each of the fuwer last lW.!IH~lIlH!cl a
good ewe lamb upon the 29th of Scpternlwr weh sltall be ill the
~'eal'e of our Lord Christ 16GO: further to pay to IllY wife bdnge
the Daughter of Ananias Deceased [jyC shillings upon tllP 11'111'
and well performance of all and ever~' of tlHJ pl'mises this
obligacon to he voycl and of llone effect cis to slawl and rt~maill
in 1'1111 power force and virtue witncsse lllY Illlnd this ~!J ,fatl1Ian'
IG57 [58]. rfhe above sd George Miller doth !Hnbc that if tltlJI~e
shall att any tyme hereafter appel'e Im J' Inon' dclJts hi h(J paid
;vt then the administrator shall dednet it of from 1he ;:;.. \Tall
legacies to Jonathan Rose beside what is above mew'lIlted as also
the charge of the authority about this case witncsse my hand."
Signed and Delivered in the presence of John :Jlillcr tllld ,Jane
Mulford.
'l'he particulars administered by George Miller indlHled all
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articles mentioned in Ananias ConcklYl1c's inventory except
those already distrilmted to ;Jeremiah and Hester. In view of
the distrilmtion on 1'eco]'(] to Hester, Miller's mention of five
shillinn's
to his wife would seem to establish the fact tlwt she
o
was 11 daughter other than Hester.
'rhe wilf of .John Mulford signed at l~asthal1lpton 9 Dec., 1688,
probated Southold U) Oct., 1686, contains as its seconel stipulation his lJequests to his eldest son Samuel. 'l'hese bequests take
up an entire paragraph which enels with this sentence: "also I
give to hester ten shillings and to the three chiJdl'en five shillings
apeie~e. "'* In later paragraphs the will gh'es bequests of ten
shillings to "my elaughter Hanah "'ife of Benjamin COllckline"
and to "yol1llgest daughter l\lal'Y wife of .Tel'cmy l\liller." 'rhe
five ehildl'l~ll of Hannah receive' 4 shillings each and the two
children of l\laJ'~' reeei"e five shillings pach.
,Jeremy .:.'IIiIler was a son of George l\IilJel' and by his marriage
to Mary l\luUol'd became a brother.in-Iaw as well as a nephew
of Bpnjamin CCJIlt'1dync and lIestpr ~lnlfOl'd (born COlH·klyue).
He ,yas slightly .\'OUlJg'er than his aunt TIpster. One would
exped to lind Capt. Samuel ::'Ilulford dosel,\' associated in Easthampton rpf'ord" with his bl'others-in-Itl\y Benjamin Cnncklylle
and ,Jererniah ::'Ilill!'r, but it is important to note that his closest
assoeiation WilS with .Jeremiah ConckJyne. illost important evi·
dence also is tlj(~ j)clsition of g'rayes at Easthampton. As one
faces the gl'aw~stl)Jje of .Jeremiah C'oneJdync, the stone of ":Mrs.
Esther :\lnlford\rife of Capt. Samuel ::'IIuJford 'Vila Deed.
Kovembr. ye 2,~ 1717 in ye 04th Year of Her age" stands
dil'eetly at the rigbt. Tho stone of ::\Iary Gnrdil1er, wife of
,J el'(!miah C'f)l1I:kl;:lH', stands at Ids left. 'I' l1e stone of Capt.
Samuel .\Iuli'ord m" .... stand,; baek to baek with that of his wiie
Esther mid it i" assUllll:d it was so placed at a eomparatively
l'e/:C'l1t datI' t/l Hwke rnul1l 1'1;1' a IJJOIlUmcnt to the elan Mulford
dil'f~d.!.\· ill liw.: and lW):l: III Estlwl' 's stoue. Sarah, the second
wife of Capt. Samuel ::.Iulfl'l'd. is Iml'ied some ral'd;.; away next
to Fithians am] heside Elizabeth the wife of Lewis Conkling,
gl'HlHlsl,n (d' .J j'rellliull C·onkJint?
- Sallllwl "\lulford's eltildl'en 'of reefll'd were: Samuel, b. alit.
] fi7b; TilllOtlJr, b. abi. }JiS1; Elias, h, alit. lOS;); and }latt:1i1:w,
h. llht, l08!!.
It is obvious t1wt in allditinll to t111' fOlll' known sons, listed
abon', Capl. Samut'1 and Hester (C'oneklylle) Mulfurd had
IlllotJ!pr dtill!, horn befell'\' Xo". HiS:3. to meet the statement in
their !!!'imdi'atlWI' 's will. 'rile identity of this ehild is reyealed
in ill(: ret·ortls of XewLIIll(lon. ('onn.: whieh set forth the IlHll'·
riag-e on :28 ,J 1I1~' ImJU of ,John Christophel's to Blizaheth,
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daughter of Capt. Mullford of Long Island. This description
identifies her as daughter of Samuel, since he was the ouly
Long Island Mulford then known as Captain. Additional evidence is furnished by the names Samuel and Hester, which
Elizabeth (Mulford) Christophel's bestowed on two of her
children. Lieut. J olm Christophel's died in Barbados, 3 Feb.
1702/3, and in his will appointed four men to administer the
Barbados part of his estate; the fourth of these was "Mr.
Timothy Mulford." Timothy was son of Capt. Samuel, hence
brother-in-law of J olm Christophel's. Capt. Samuel survived
his danghter Elizabeth, who probably received her full portion
at marriage, ancI his ",ill names only his sons. *
'1'11e legacies which George Miller undertook to pay to the
Rose children ou behalf of his deceased father-in-law suggest
that .A..nallias Conklin had married their mother und thus become
responsible for the portions of the minor Rose children. Hobert
Rose reached Easthampton by 1648. He was living on 13 May
1651, but by 10 June 1652 his wife Dorothy was a widow. She
quickly disappears from the records. '1'he nuwe of 'Widow Hose
appears as assessed OIl 13 acres in a list of some twenty names
made probably between 2 Jan. and 5 Jan. 1054, under the heading, "Charge [Tax] of the meeting house." In an undated
entry of the lands of George Miller, there is mention of a 13
acre lot "which lot was first in the hands of Hobert Hose and
afterward in the possession of Aunanyas Conkling, and so
derived from him unto George :Myller son in law to the aforesaid
Ananias. " Finally, there is a confirmation deed, dated If) Dee.
1665, from '1'homas Rose of Southampton, son and heir of Hobert
Rose deceased of Easthampton, cOllYeying to George Miller of
Easthampton lands and housing at Easthampton that "clouth
did or may belong unto mee by vertue of my said father."
Ananius Conkling could hardly have taken over the Hose
acreage and become responsible for the portions of the Ininor
Rose children, except by marriage to the widow Dorothy Hose.
The eldest Rose ehild was a girl, who by Oct. 1054 was rrlllrriecl
t? Anthony Waters. She doubtless receivcd her portion at lIWI'1'wge, and she ma.v have been born about IG84. 'rho next child
was Thomas Rose, born perhaps lfi3G. 'l'he f>econcl son, ,Tn!lIl
Rose, was born about 1G8S, lor on 2 0<:1. IG;ji) he testified that
he was 17 ;\,ears old. '1'11e other Rose children were younger.
d'" Elizabeth (l\:ulfOl~I) Christopher•. marrieel s"e(melly, 21 Oet. 171'6, .J"l;n l'''·'.'d, "lid
lt d 13 Aug. 172ft•. 'Ihe IJ.I'Jllted v~r;lOn of Helilpstend's IJillTY 1'1",,1;: ··:.ftCi. Eil""I",!!,
P. ~ket dted Jast mght. Seventy, In nbout 6 hours!' This has ruj!jh>l.l ::(jlW~ "n~l:iliU~
\\inters. ~ Acccp~al1ce. ~f llcr ag{~ n.s 70 would. make hel' horu 1650~ with th",~ iHipf'-:'lh:ll
cf:~laIJ. tllO.t ~.he "'as 46 ut rn~lrrmge to ChI'lstophers and 6·1 WIWll la'r yOlWg.:·st ll;I';~( t
C 1I
~:tS born, Actunlly. she was horn probahly abollt 1676, ddp"it child of S;l!~j!ld
~nd HL~t~r l\.!ulford. Hempstead ncvP.r wrotu out his tigurt:~:"i, nntI the '''''nrd ":-h~'l,'l'Hty"
~'3 nli~:m~I~Y pjl~f('d. It ~lu~s been suggested ,that th.e word WJt~ misH'ad and tllaf Hl'l{iy\>;h<l~i
'lJ ~ 'Hfote, Sl}denb, l~ nbou~ 6 hours, meanmg that Jwr d(,l:lth was HH::ldt'11, aiti."T tin
I nes·ds. 0 only SIX hours duratIOn. Hempstead did use the WOld slIdilenly eh'wh'e ill
reem lUg deHths.
.
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If Dorothy, therefore, was about 20 when her eldest Rose child
was born about 1634, she need not have been over 40 when
Hester Concklync was born. It is difficult to account for the
large portion to Hester unless part of Ananias's property came
to him by marriage to Hester's mother; and the decease of his
last wife around the time of his OW11 death might account for
the unusual settlement.
Now as to George Miller. He may have been a brother of
John Miller and other Millers in Easthampton. We know that
he took over the home lot of Ananias Concklyne when the latter
removed from Southold to Easthampton before July 1653. He
followed to Easthampton by Feb. 165(j/7, for on that date
"being late of Southold" he conveyed Southold propert~l to
.John Tuthill. His name appears many times in Easthampton
records. He was killed by a horse early in Dec. 1668. His
widow did not remarry, at'least for 8ever;11 years, for there are
many refercnces to her in the town records.
.1\..n undated record of the lands of Benjamin Concklyne includes
this item: "A second home lot of six acres being now his home
lot did helong unto William Mulford formerly and being by
him made over unto the widow Myller, wife of George Miller
deceased . ' . , ... and which home lot was freely given and
granted by the widow Myller unto Benjamin Conkling her
brother hut sill(~e this gift was as aforesaid the aforesaid
Benjamin for senne eonsiderations moving him therennto have
promised the widow his sister, that he will hereafter give unto
one or other of her sons three acres of land elsewhere." George
Miller had three sons of record: i. John, b. cir. 1654 g. s.;
ii .•Jeremiah, b. cir. 1G56 g. s.; and iii. George, b. saJ' 1658.
Heferelwcs to the Conklin, :Miller and Hose families, cited
a})ove, may be seen in the poorly indexed first volume of printed
East Hampton '1'OW11 Reeords, pages 14, 25, 6fj, lIG, 121, 289, 458.

JAMES, MELLOWES AND INGOLDSBY FAMILY
CONNECTIONS
Compilel1 by DO:ULD LDms .JACOBus, ~LA., of New Haven, C011l1., in
collaboration with Cr.ARE:\CE AT.MON 'l'OmtE'i, Ph.B., of Dorchester, Mas".
[Continued from Yol, 11, 1). 101]
If

I.VOOLDSBY FLLlIILY
edited by ReI'. Canon A. R. Maddison,
M.A., 1".S...\.., (Publicatiolls of the Hal'leian Society, vol. 51,
p. 589) iudllde a pedigree of the family of Ingoldsby of Fishtoft, whidl (~ontHil1s serious errors. It identifies ,\Villiam
Illgoldsb~' of Prieston, Gent., who was brother of Rev..Anthony
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